
a, IHAPP'Y DAYS.

A LITTLE PREACIIER. worldly littie wornan. It cost se inuch for quick tears sprang into ber eyes as shethe Tajiiiagians to livothat diflorent Fiecd.s answcrcd,
Tiip readorti of IAPPY DAYS know that' took the children for a time, and Paul was Jý amn afraid we had forgotten. It la

duriflg the last ycar thcre have beca a grcat pot with bis adopted miamma, who so casy to for g t 1"l
terrible porsecutioni la Turkey, the Turkq, ulrecýt.cd and fed hlmn daintily and tatight Andthat was tewyara hitlf

woare Miohamiinodane, putting to death hin little soflgs and gaines. began in this heau a rnea hrisghthe
rnany thousands af Armenians who cling But P'aul Inisd soiflothing in this beau- prcaching of a littie Armenian boy who
to thoir own religion. which iH a farta of tiful new home, and one day when Papa lirat learncd of the love of Ood through
Chriatianity The missionnripti in Turkey Tajînagian camelI to bee hiai ho scemed very the etl'orts of the Christian missionaries
have donc m2uch to holp those poor pcr- sober indecd. in heathen Turkey. ______
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had came Frili On earli lîestlillg liîad, singea e dressed;saine one W1-'V nmlst î*isc,* y sav*,
ta them. The father 1>. tillieî t lie Sprngs3hirldv that la harder toi

and te chidrentell than te desclibe
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"Oaa daye, he %V1.1 .hiahI uflil heart, ahale Le stehi. of themostexquisite,
~vsto thr, Ie WltI sîkîcaîî1iglhiI,,rI gbossy feathars;
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and Ie ldea la -~ ' -andyellowbirds, gel-an h letldNsA let ghad thamîiks 4ec ieard;deanbozdad
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thrushes and orioles,thon sang-wIhat do you thik ?-- 'Rock or "Papa," he 8aid, looking up at hiai cathirds, scarlet tanagers and 8walewfs,Ages' and 'Hlome Swect Home!' Just solemnly, 'I thought ahl Americans were with many others te join in the chorus.
think of tbaso two iniserablo rooms, witl, Christians, and ahi Christians pray-clon't Sudh robins and trushes, 1 wish you
almost nothing ta ont in the paatry, bing tbey ? Bu these people nover have -could sc them. They are the principal
sweet home' ta them!" prayers. Have they forgotten about Godv" singera; and at what Lima do yen suppose

Many people became iaterested in this "«No prayers!" said Papa Tajinagian; thcygive their concerts? Not in tIe even-
brave family, an~d their beautiful trust in " how can that b ? " and ho went straight inwhen niost concerts take place, but
Ood taught the best kind of lessons te te Mrs. May and in his gentie, modest way at four elock in tIe rnorning. How
those who kaew tbein, but iL was little told wlîat troubled him and littie Paul. often if yen were in tIe country, my littiepaul wîo was a miniter of love te a gay, Hot blu.5hes scorched lier cheeks and rcader,doyou suppose yeoa would llearthem?


